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Valparaiso University

Look to the Future
alparaiso U ni versity's strategic plan reinforces a deli bernte commionent to
uphold the mission to be a community of leam.ing dedicated to excellence
and grounded in the Luthe ran tradition of scholarship, freedom and
faith, preparing students to lead and serve in both church and society.
Guild members possess a singular responsibili ty to support Valpo's mission.
As the Gu ild Advisory Team (GAT) works to define the Guild's purpose, it's drawn
to the organii:-1tion's initial iment to provide fo r st11de11ts. T his objective is encapsulated
in the following statement: T he VU
G uild commits to enhancing the
student experience while exemplifying the U niversity ideals of
scho larship, freedom and faith.
This phrase is being used as the
"working" mission statement while
the team constructs the Gu ild's furo re
framework. T he team will present its
prelimina ry conclusions at Executive
Counci l in Fa ll 2005 with th e final
plan announced at the G uil d's 75th
anniversa ry celebra tion in May 2006.
Guild Advisory Team: (front row) Jenn Campbell,
Candy K.i lpinen, GAT chair,
Bev Wick, Candy Kilpinen; (2nd row) Christine De/ooze,
said, "The time is now. T he tea m is
Judy Michaels, Lois Mitchum; (back row) Sandy Paukner,
committed to creating a Guild that
Susan Dippo/d, Michele Karpenko, Julie Thomas.
se rves th e U niversity in the most
meani ngful and effective ways. T his commitment wi ll propel us fo rwa rd with a
new vision and new energy."
T his effort was prompted last spring when national leadershi p positions were
without candidates. W ith decl ini ng membershjp an d cumbersome structures, national
o fficers saw <111 opporrunity to rejuvenate th e G uild.
At its ovember meeting, th e GA1 broke the task in to fo ur categories:
• Organizational Structure - define leadership roles at a national/local level
• Business Structure - improve the meeting effectiveness on the national/local level
• Fiscal Structure - deve lop a finance system that maxjmizes giving potential and
• C:impus Structure - review reporting relationshi ps and staffing all ocation.
T he team reconvened in January to deliberate what so·ucture is necessary to susrnin
a vita l volw1teer o rga ni z<ition. T he membership wi ll begin receiving progress report<;
in Februmy.
" We can create an organizational culture that is attractive to cu rrent and future

V

members," said Ju lie T homas, Gui ld Executive Director.
Member feedback may be directed to Guild.Team@valpo.edu or by calli ng

800-748-4538. :

When asked to ENVISION THE
GUILD'S FUTURE, convention
attendees respond ed with the
following:
• Surge in youthful enthusiasm
• A reaffirmation of purpose, a
strengthening of fo rces
• Develop national organization
affinity and less chapter affiliation
or allow more members to be
members without chapter
affiliation
Network on the Internet. Network
in-person to work together
"Virtual" Guild chapters/Internet
chat rooms
Dues high enoug h to cover
operating expenses and allowing
any project money to be used for
projects
A one time big push for the Guild
office endowment

• The release from certain
obligations and a fresh way
of being a Guild member.
• The Guild should be a service,
but not a stress
Tighten up mission to the University
such that VU knows very well what
the Guild does for it.
Find this special niche realizing
the Guild will undoubtedly NOT
look anything like it has before
• Emphasize that the Guild is a
way for recent grads to give their
time and talents to support the
Univers ity - during a time when
their fu nds are limited
Thank you for this feed back.

Please send comments to
Guild.Team@valpo.edu or
call 800-748-4538. ,.,.
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WITH ONE VOICE
By Susan Dippold
s a na tionwide network
we are committed to
promoti ng the C hr istian
education offered at Va lparaiso
U niversity.
However, the G uild has internal
challenges. fewe r women assume
leadership roles on a local o r nationa l level. Last Spring, I
wrote the I ational Association of Parliamentarians and asked
for advice if we were unable to fi ll the slate of officers. They
responded-if no o ne is willing to serve it may be time to
dissolve the o rga nization. T he bottom line is without leadership the G uild cannot fun ction.
C hapters report that membership recru itment is the
greatest ch allenge. T he Guild needs to amact women
willi ng to serve the University. \!Ve need to ;1sk what would
excite a woman to become a member at any age? And what
wil l encomage her to retain her me mbe rship?
Another challenge stems from how we util ize the financial
resources we receive from Va lpo and chapters. If the G uild
is an o rgani zati on rn ising funds fo r campus needs, we need
to d o it witho ut fina ncial assistance from th e U niversity.
Although we serve Valpo, namely through volw1teer hours,
we need to explore alternatives to be fiscally independen t.
We ;1ddress this by making contribu tions through dues and
the project to the Gui ld office endowment. H owever, at
this pace, it wi ll be years tmti l this endowment significantly
ben efits the U niversity. O nce the endowment is fimded, all
project fu nds would benefit campus.
It's comforting to think that the G uil d wi ll always be
around. fo the book "Lead ing Change," the aut ho r quoted
Daniel Gross who said, "It's easy to succrnnb to the powerful
temptation to ho ld onto something that has brought you
so much success." T hose who are comfortable with the stau1s
quo may be uncomfortable with change. Yet as we approach
ow· 75th anniversaiy, it is time to redefin e success.
Because o f leadership, membe rship and fi na ncial challenges, changes "'rill be made quickly. Om dedicated members
and prospective members can be proactive serving Val po.
ational officers have chosen a diverse group of women
to lead th is effort. A Gui ld Advisory Team has started to
create a visio n, purpose and structure fo r the Va lparaiso
U niversity Gu ild.
To communicate the plans gene rated from cl1is team,
an Executive Council wi ll replace Convention in 2005 .
This will be the time to "try on" new ideas. T he Gui ld
Advisory Team w ill present a pla n to me mbers at our
75th anniversary in 2006.
\iVicl1out c hange, we may survive as an o rgani zation
fo r anocl1er few years-but not much beyond cl1at. It's a
risk we do not need to take. !
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Indiana Crusader
Connection
By: CJ Jones
In ternships allow students to gain a p rofessional edge before
entering the work force, especia ll y whe n inte rnships lead to
a career with the same compa ny.
"Indiana C rusader Con nection" is an innovative program
aim ed at keeping Valpo's best and brig htest here in Indian a
fo r internsh ips and fu ture employment. G eared toward
students in cl1e Colleges of Engineering and Art and Sciences,
$1 ,000 scho la rships wi ll be awarded a nnually to 50 student
interns worki ng in unpaid internshi ps in ] ndiana.
Osing funds from <1 $750,000 Lilly Endowmen t gra nt,
Valparaiso Un ive rsity attempts to reverse a staggering
statistic - more than I 0,000 college graduates leave Indiana
followi ng g rad uatio n each year.
University President Alan Harre recognizes cl1e importance
of \7;1lpo's newest scholarship program. "V.1lparaiso U niversity
g reatly values and apprecia tes the partnership of support the
Lilly E ndowment has established with us. This new program
wi ll furcl1er strengthen our sha red commitn1ent to advancing
lndiana's economic and ed ucational deve lopment."
Along with the scho larships, cl1e Indiana Crusader
Con nection wi ll esta bl ish a network of \ 7;1lpo alumn i who
wi ll act as men to rs to students, allowing them to develo p
futu re rela tionships and possible ca reer oppo rtunities.
For more information about th e Ind iana Crusader
C o nnection, visit the Un ive rsity's Career Center website
at www.valpo.edu /career and click on the inte rnships link
lo ca ted in th e stude nt section. ~

Susan Dippo ld. President
13020 Angel Oak Dr, Huntersville, NC 28078, 704·875·657 4, dippold@bellsouth.net
Judy Michaels, VP for Guild Affairs
757 Tunbridge Rd, Danville, CA 94526, 925-820-54 14, edju1968@yahoo.com
Christine Delooze, VP for Marketing and Communication
81 Woodridge Tri, Henrietta, NY 14467, 585·359· 1551 , chrisd68@aol.com
Michele K arpenk9, Secretary
1402 Boca Lago Dr, Valparaiso, IN 46383, 219·477· 5422, karps2@comcast.net
L ois Mitchum, Treasurer
138 E Peninsula Dr, Laurens, SC 29360, 864·575-3767, loisandbobl @prtcnet.com
Julie Thomas. Execu tive Director, julie.ll10mas@valpo.edu
Tara Teeple, Office Assistant, tara.teeple@valpo.edu
Alicia Dilley '04. Intern
J enn Ca mpbell '03, Amy Hill '05, Maria Brown '05, Student Employees
J enn Campbell. Candy Kilpinen. Sandy Paukner, Bev Wick.
Guild Advisory Team: National Officers
Stacey Edmist on, Anne Mangels dorf, Katie M elin. Anita Unrath,
Mary Winke lbauer, Communication Review Committee
K Creative Group, Chicago, IL, Design
The Guild Bulletin is published three times annually by the Valp araiso
University Guild, Inc.; Kretzmann Hall, 1700 Chapel Dr.. Valparaiso, IN 46383
(phone: 2 19·464·5315. toll -free: 800-748-4538; fax: 2 19-464-5381, web:
www.valpo.edu/guild). The Valparaiso University Guild is a non-profit network
of Christian women committed to the success of Valparaiso University.
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Christopher Center Open for Business
By: CJ Jones
t's spectacuL1r when dreams becom e reali ty-that is how
\ 1;1lparaiso University students felt when the Christo pher
Center for Library and foformation Resources opened
its doors. Years of planning and months of construction paid
off with the additio n of this $33 millio n dolla r, fou r-story
architectura l delight.
According to Rick Am Rhei n, Dean of Library Services,
the Christopher Cen ter offers new amenities previously nor
ava ilable in Moellering Libra1y.
"The Christopher Center is 115,000 square feet, rough ly
double the size of Moellering. It includes mu ltipurpose spaces
such as a Comm uni ty Room, a 90-seat lecture classroom, a
30-seat executi ve conference room, fo ur fl replaces, multiple
lounges, nearly 200 public compu ters, a cafc, an outdoor
terrace .. .. You really need to see it to believe it," said Am Rhein.
A host of technological wizardry wi ll make writing papers

seem like a piece of cake. (Spea king o f pieces o f ca ke, th ere
is a cafe on the ground floor !) Students seem fascinated by
the automated retrien1 l system. J o h n Hoefferl e, a College
of E ngineering student, appreciates the ease with whi ch
students can check out books. "The automated retrieval system
will be great not o nly w streamline checking out o lder stacked
books, bu t create mo re room for the newer volumes t he
C hristophe r Center wi ll have to offer," said Hoeffe rle.
Accordi ng to Am Rhein , part of the Moe lle ring Collection
will be stored in over 1800 bins. Each bin holds approximately
200 volumes, creating storage fo r more than 360,000 volumes!
At the click of a mouse on the libra ry's website, com pu ter
controlled cranes lau nch into action to retrieve books.
Students also benefit from the computer workstations
with wireless Intern et access and rooms design ed to faci li tate
groups col laborating on projects. ~

Members Renew During Fall Convention
isiti ng ca mpus in the fa ll is
rewarding fo r G uild members.
T his yea r I 12 Conven tion
nttendees were treated to a tour of the
Ch ristopher Center for Library and
ln fo nnati on Resources. Known as the
CCLIR, this four-sto ry, 11 5,000-sq. ft.
bui ld ing is the ca mpus's latest jewel.
It was in the CCUR Comm uni ty
Room that members received th e
University update from President Ala n
I larre. At lunch Provost Roy Austensen
introduced the U niversity's sn·ategic plan
and, th at eveni ng, banquet keynote
speaker Margaret Fra nson demonstrated
how G uild members use individua l gifts
to assure the well-being of Valparaiso
U niversity.
Owing the business meeting, members
elected Judy M ichae ls, Diablo Valley CA
chapter, Vice President for G uild Affo irs
and C hristin e DeLooze, Rochester 1\TY
chapter, Vice President for Marketing
and Communication. Susan Oippold will
remain as President unti l Spring 2006.
Concerns for the G uild's funire were
addressed through a State of the G uil d
presentation and nati ona l o ffice rs'

presentations. C harged with developing
the Guild beyond 2006, a G uild Adviso1y
Team has been appointed. This team o f
national officers and at-large members
wil l create the vision, purpose and
sn·ucrure fo r the future.
fo place of Conven tion , an Executive
Council wi ll take place September 23-25,
2005. Executive Council gathers G uild
leaders in a workshop format. Each
chapter is expected to send a representative
to discuss preli m inary conclusions from
the G uil d Advisory Team. A final plan
fo r the G uild's fc1ture direction will be
presented at the Gu ild's ?5th anniversary
celebration May 5-7, 2006.
National officers stressed that chapters
should remain active while the Guild
Advisory Team develops its proposal.
Tools for membership recruitm ent were
distributed including prospect lists ;rncl
guidelines for following-up with prospects.
The national office will focus its attention
on outreach to current sn1dents this yea r.
To see photos from Convention,
please visit the Gu ild's website at
www.valpo.edu/guilcl. 1

Guild Grant Recipients
For the first time, members selected the
recipients of over $38,000 in funds. In addition
to the $2100 Guild Special Grant (which is
funded by a $30 contribution from each
chapter), eleven departments benefited from
the Guild Campus Gifts grant. One-third of
the Guild's innovative national project funds
immediately impacts student life. Any Uni·
versity department is eligible to apply for
grant funds.
s~ec L
Counseling Services

LECTIONS

Department of Sociology and Criminology
Office of Alcohol and Drug Education

GUILD CAMPUS GIFTS
.Arr nee o
Brauer Museum of Art
Center for the Arts
College of Nursing
Department of Education
Engineers Without Borders
• Habitat for Humanity
International Studies
Valparaiso Alumni Undergraduate
Leadership Team
VU Planetarium
Valpo Admissions Network

VU
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Mc BE SHI
Total membership•

Valparaiso University

~.i"''ATUS

Y CATEGORY
1541

~m~

5~

Mother
Alumnae/Mother..
Friends of Valpo

353
265
384

· 1541 includes members who have submitted dues within two years. In 2003-2004,
1250 women sent in membership dues.
· · Current or former student

Area I
$14,390

Area IX

Area II
$21,279

/

Area VII
$20,504
- - Area Ill
$15,379

Area VI /
$10,457

Area V
$20,693

Area IV
$14,282

I OF INCOME
National Project
Valpo Fund
Guild Office Endowment
Guild Special Fund
Cookbook Fund
Past National Officers
Prayerbook

F ENDOWMEN FUNDS (es of Jun
Cookbook Scholarship Endowment
Undergraduate Research Endowment
Past National Officers Endowment
Guild Office Endowment
Shirley Jud Scholarship Fund
Conrad Fund
Prayer Book Fund
Bates Fund
Norma J. May Guild Encouragers Fund
2003-2006 NATIONAL PROJECT
01
Virginia Amling
Katherine Gaskey
Susanne Arntzen
Joanne Gatz
Kathy Bardenhagen
Sandra Hallman
Christine Bateman
Jacqueline Jungemann
Esther Brown
Michele Karpenko
Dorothy Daiber
Margaret Kohn
Linda Deal
Lois Lattes
Joan Derryberry
Sheila MacKay
Susan Dippold
Maralyn Marske-Walker
Lorraine Dorough
Judy Mason
Sue Durnford
Norma May
Kristine Fox
Judith Michaels
Anne Franklin
Susan Miller
Suzanne Frost
Lois Mitchum
Betty Fry
Ruth Nix

)Q,.

s 646,463
218,235
120,349
64,183
59,271
58,047
36,819
14,701
13,397

Hilda Novotny
Bonnie Ornat
Sandra Paukner
Ann Louise Pera
Alberta Ruecker
Mildred Ruppel
St. John's Evangelical
Ladies Aid
Kathy Sauer
Georgiana Schroeder
Phyllis Schuessler
Cathy Schwanitz
Loide Walsh
Bev Wick

D

$ 182,445
9,028
3,869
2,100
1,703
175
12
TOTAL

s 199,332

Affinity Projects

$

IFTS DISTRIBUTION
National Project
Living Book Memorials
Past National Officers Fund
Chapel Ministries
Guild Office Endowment
Cookbook Fund
Norma J. May Guild Encouragers Fund
Undergrad Research
Other Funds

$ 10,220
590
550
325
180
170
145
55
170

2,000

\.1EM
Baltimore chapter

in memory of Lucie Foster
in memory of Beulah Dunn and Carol Dausch
Battle Creek chapter
in memory of Lucille Draeger!
in memory of Eloise Bowling
Buffalo chapter
in memory of Jean Pearson and Julia Olsen
Des Moines chapter
in memory of Marie Klugman
Detroit Suburban West chapter in memory of Donald and Bernice Farnell
in memory of Lucille Kers
Glenbrook chapter
in memory of Marsha Lake
Merrill chapter
in memory of Beth Anna Lahr
Saginaw chapter
in memory of Esther Schemm
St. Louis chapter
in memory of Mr. Hartman and Richard Croak
in memory of Marcie Childs
Santa Clara Valley chapter
in memory of Verona Carpenter
in memory of Pat Eckert
in honor of Diane Stuenkel's surgery recovery
in honor of Matthew Hoffmann's ordination
Washington DC chapter
in memory of Thekla "Jeri " Schmidt and
Henrietta Knorr

WINTER
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Iona Ansorge
Vi Brelje
Karen Briars
Wendolin and Gertrude
Clabuesch
Cathie Conley
Robert & Ann Dalton
Susan Dippold
Lorraine Dorough
Christine Dudley
Edith Duxberry
Henry & Elsa Ellerman
Betty Fry
Audrey Golnick
Norma Hinsch
Eunice Kolb
Mary Malone
Norma May
Chila McKinney
Lois Mitchum
Norrine Nagel

Leroy & Roma Offerman
Alan & Pat Pearson
Ann Louise Pera
Billy & Joanne Price
Irmgard Roggow
Judy Rullman
St. Andrew's Bellevue, WA
Mary Ellen Simon
Tara Teeple
Julie Thomas
Barbara Wetterman
Judy Wolff
Margaret Zobel
Frank & Lu Zoll

in memory of Edith Workman
in memory of Arnie Bowen
in honor of Delores & Victor Freudenburg's
hospitality
in honor of Don & Marilyn Eberhardt's
50th anniversary
in memory of Marie Klugman
in memory of Lydia Horn
in memory of Joann Schuster
in memory of Art Johnson
in honor of Joanne & Gordon Kloehn
in memory of Lydia Horn
in memory of Marie Doege
in memory of Lyle Halvorson
in memory of Matilda Pagels
in memory of Evelyn McCall-Tessier
in memory of Beulah Dunn
in memory of Julian Hoffmann and
Mrs. M. Schuessler
in memory of Luella Ansorge
in memory of Irene Wesebaum
in memory of family members of Guild
women and friends
in honor of Mr & Mrs Kenneth Maison's
50th anniversary
in memory of Jean Pearson
in memory of Lydia Horn
in memory of Lydia Horn
in memory of Donald R. Schultz
in memory of Lydia Horn
in honor of Esther Krafft's 90th birthday
in honor of her retirement
in memory of Rev. Bernard Geerdes
in honor of Puget Sound chapter
in honor of Louise Palmreuter's 90th birthday
in honor of Deena Butterfield Lawley's
graduation
in memory of Joann Schuster/in honor of
Evan Scott
in honor of Josephine Wulff's 901h birthday
in memory of Dick Haberstroh
in memory of Nicole Unrath
in memory of Marie Doege

LIVING BOOK MEMORIALS

WMEM
Atlanta chapter
Des Moines chapter
Madison chapter
Milwaukee Suburban chapter
Minneapolis chapter
NW Ohio chapter
Orlando chapter
Quad City chapter

in memory of Barbara Anderson and
William J. Bohn
in memory of Alice Wegner's mother
in memory of Eleanor Benninger
in memory of Norma Buescher
in memory of Helen Hartwick
in memory of Esther Lankenau
in memory of William Carr
in memory of Walter Paul and Wayne Andresen
in memory of Rosanna Schnoor
in memory of Lydia Horn

Rochester NY chapter
Southern Piedmont chapter
Wausau chapter

in memory of Irene Wesebaum
in memory of Mazie Reddel
in memory of Katie Frerking
in memory of Lorena Obey

//\J •IV/DUAL COM ME WRA TIVE GIFTS
Victoria Bouman
in honor of Maxine Christopher's birthday
in memory of Ann Hemmann
Arthur &Elnora Dutton
Margaret Eminger
in memory of Lucille Kers
Marilyn Krautstrunk
in honor of Beverly Ulbricht
in memory of Shirlee Koshi
Corliss Marowske
in memory of Robert Marowske
Morriso & Lois Marshall
Esther McGuire
in memory of Friedrich Mueller
in memory of Lydia Horn
Mel & Judy Rullman
in memory of Robert Marowske
Gertrude Sattelmeier
PAST NATIONAL OFFICER SCHOLARSHIP
DU/\ GIFTS
Virginia Amling
Jacqueline Jungemann
~ER
"11111:;M
Cincinnati chapter
Milwaukee Suburban Chapter
Treasure Coast chapter

1
T
in memory of Lynn Bahls
in memory of Benno Muellner
in memory of Ruth Penning

COfl 1£ v10nA11~E CI 1)
Anonymous
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Elaine Birtch
in memory of Marie Doege
Susan Oippold
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Lorraine Dorough
in memory of Lynn Bahls
in memory of Henry Ulrich
Susan Durnford
Linda Erven
in memory of Charles Miller
Bette Froehlich
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Shirley Honold
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Norma May
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Chila McKinney
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Betsy Nagel
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Barbara Riethmeier
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Don & Carole Schoenefeld
in memory of Carol Dausch
Phyllis Schuessler
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Elmer P. & Mary Ellen Simon
in memory of Esther Schemm,
in honor of John & Lois Metzger's 50th
wedding anniversary
Bev Wick
in memory of Lynn Bahls

CHAPEL MINISTRIES

E
Kentuckiana Chapter
Bill & Virginia Bopf
Susan Oippold
Bernie & Linda Erven
John Johnson
Ann Louise Pera
Judy Rullman
Brad & Kimberly Scott
Kimberly Scott

(
in memory of Mae Oblander
in memory of Elsie Clausen
in memory of Nicole Unrath and Mazie Reddel
in honor of Ella & Ron Matthias' 35th
anniversary
in memory of August Bernthal
in memory of Paul Numrich
in memory of Wayne Andresen
in honor of Richard & Marilyn Albrecht's 50th
anniversary
in honor of Evan Scott's baptism

VU
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AFFINITY PROJECTS
COLLE~ E: OF NURSING
Janet Bunn
Jean Holcomb
Susan Dippold
Susan Minster

Diane Stuenkel
Lynn Veit

GUILD MEMORIAL COURTYARD LANDSCAPING
Chicago Northwest Suburban chapter
GUILD OFFICE ENDOWMENT
Columbus Capital Bells chapter in honor of Elizabeth Denig
Virginia Amling
Linda Deal
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Judy Mason
in memory of Lyle Halvorson and Vance Dippold
Lois Mitchum
in honor of Robert David Thomas and
Anna Lee Duesenberg
Julie Thomas
Patricia Vollmer
in honor of Robert David Thomas

COOKBOOK SCHOLARSHIP
Greater Kansas City chapter
in memory of Fiora Meyer
Jeannette Eckstrom
Mary Morgal
in memory of Laura Prahl
NORMA J MAY GUILD ENCOURAGERS FUND
Judy Mason
in honor of Robert David Thomas and
Anna Lee Duesenberg
Lydia Volz
in memory of Lynn Bahls
Bev Wick
UNDERGRAD RESEARCH El'llDOWMENT
Ann Louise Pera
in memory of Irene Wesebaum
Bev Wick
in memory of Chuck Yunghans
Sylvia Wismar
in honor of Robert David Thomas
and in memory of Dee Schur
OTHER
The following gifts were made using the Guild's commemorative gifting booklet
to contribute to non-Guild funds:
NI 0
W 1! ATh ""E 40h
FUf
Lois Mitchum
in memory of Nicole Unrath

G 1G Prl
Janie Lichtfuss

DEPAFi Tr
in memory of Robert Trenka

MARO rl/ I<
CHOLARS'-11° Fl/'
Corliss Marowske
in memory of Howard Henning
in honor of Bob &JoAnn Johnson's 50th
anniversary
LM ruN
Arlene Hoffman

in memory of Richard Walsh

A
I- Ir.JG GIFT CO 'ii P 1 IE
Boeing Co
Square D Foundation
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans
Lilly Endowment
Lincoln Financial Group
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VOLUNTEER AWARD
RECIPIENT PROFILES
JANIE LICHTFUSS - FILIA LUCIS AWARD
What can be given to a woman who
has served in Guild leadership positions
ranging from chapter member to
Executive Director? The Filia Lucis
award. Created in 1996 to honor Guild
Daughters of the Light, Janie Lichtfuss
('56) is the fifth recipient of the Guild's
most prestigious volunteer award.
During her tenure with the Guild,
Janie has used her experience as an
alumna, parent, organist and over-the-road truck driver to assist
the Guild. Over forty years ago, Ber Ruprecht introduced her to
the Guild. She liked what the Guild stood for and the following
year she organized the Boulder chapter.
Her husband, Armin, their two children , Hans and Kurt, and
seven grandchildren have supported her enthusiasm for
Valparaiso University.
Janie served as a national officer from 1970-76 as Vice
President and President. She worked as the Guild Executive
Director from 1990-1995.

BARBARA VAN FOSSEN - CHAPTER LEADERSHIP AWARD
Barbara Van Fossen ('58) joined the Guild in 1968 to keep in
touch with the people and values she found at Valpo. Her service
as chapter president, treasurer and secretary led her to be the
recipient of the Guild's first Chapter Leadership award.
The Diablo Valley chapter wrote on the award application,
"She's our supporter and encourager."
lnline with her desire to give back and encourage others to
have positive experiences, she sees "Working with and exposing
VU women/students earlier in their college years to the fun and
work of the Guild" as instrumental to t he Guild's success. She
adds, "As alumni they will be enthused about being a part of this
great organization thus increasing our ranks."
Retired from retail sales, she now occupies her time as a
volunteer. She and her husband George live in Alamo, CA. She
has three sons and three grandchildren. 1

The Guild recognized four members at its
73rd annual convention banquet in September.
FILIA LUCIS tiWARD
Janie Lichtfuss, Boulder CO chapter

OU TAI' DING LEADER AWARD
Judy Michaels, Diablo Valley chapter
CHAPTER LEADEllSHIP AWARD
Barbara Van Fossen , Diablo Valley CA chapter
CHAPTER SERV CE AWARD
Debbi Miner, Milwaukee Suburban WI chapter

L
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News +Notes

Program Ideas

GUILD'S COOKBOOK
SCHOLARSHIP PROJECT
The Guild's Cookbook Scholarship
project is coming to an end. Purchase
Volume 1, 2 or 4 for $5 now. The
Guild will discontinue selling books
June 30, 2005.

FRESHMAN CORE: N aperville
members read Nickel n11d Di111ed: Or
(Not) Getti11g By i11 A111ericn for the ir
Novem ber meeting. This book is
required fo r VU's freshman core
program. F res hman Core is designed
to develop new ways of thi nk ing
and tal king about voc;irion , love,
life and m ore.

NO 2005 BAZAAR
Due to the format and agenda of
Executive Council, the bazaar will
not take place in Fall 2005. The Guild
Advisory Team wi ll determine the
long-term future of the bazaar.
NEW AREAS
Chapters located in Area IX (Southeast
US) were reallocated to Areas I a nd VIII.
Orlando, St. Petersburg and Treasure
Coast join Area I and Atlanta, New
Orleans, Middle Tennessee, South
Carolina and Southern Peidmont
join Area VIII.
CHAPTER-TO-CHAPTER

CHURCH WINDOWS TOUR: St. Louis
has had a n umber o f prog rams wh e re
m embers (a nd g uests) tour ch urches.
ror example they rented a bus and had
a guided tou r of church wi ndows. They
were able to charge for the o uting, so
it turn ed out to be a fundraise r. The
travelers rea ll y e njoyed th is event. To
request in fo rmati on on hosting a similar
event, please contact the chapter.
YOUTH· There is noth ing like young
people to add li fe t o a group. T he
Harbo r Lights chapter sponso red a
get-together for recen t grads this spring.
A recent grad he lped a mem ber to
contact the guest list while other seasoned
members prepared de lectable goodies

th at were enjoyed by ;111. T he eve ni ng
a huge success as interge nerational
fri en dships were formed.

W<lS

Membership
Membership Recruio11e nt is every G uild
member's responsibility and is as easy as
1-2-3!

1. FORWARD NAMES OF
PROSPECTS. Do you have a relati ve
o r friend who has a connectio n to
Valparaiso University? N o m:mer where
they live, we can ask them to get involved.
2. SHARE WHAT THE GUILD DOES
TO IMPACT CAMPUS LIFE Guild
schohirships, grants, projects and
support positive ly impact the life o f
students demo nsu-atin g how giving a
little of oneself can acid up to big
benefits fo r Va lpo.

3. WELCOME PROSPECTS AND
NEW MEMBERS. By welcom ing new
membe rs and going th e exn·a mi le to
discover how they want to se rve, the
G ui ld rnn utilize tl1e gifts of all members.

Take a Quick Quiz!
1. Members Laurie Horne, Lois Horne and Linda Schilling oversaw Milwaukee
Suburban's bake sale that earned the chapter how much:

a . $1859

b.$1 325

c.$874

d. $543

2. From which chapter can Va/po supporters order a fresh pine holiday wreath?
Quad Cities members used personal china
and trimmings to decorate tables for the
meal that proceeded their Advent Worship.

a. Treasure Coast c hapter
b. Minneapolis chapte r

c. Puget Sound c hapter
d. Oregon Trail

3. Four Winds members are located in how many o f the United States?

a.28

b.24

c. 18

d . 13

4. Which chapter had the highest number of new members in 2003-2004?

a. Chicago Northwest Suburban
b. Greater Ka nsas City

c. Valparaiso
d. St. Louis

J

5. Of the Guild's 70 chapters, how many contributed over $ 1,000 to the National

Project in 2003-2004?

a. 70

b. 64

c. 52

d.38
San Diego Guild members gather for a Fall
meeting.

(p) ·5 .'(e) t> .'(q)

·c .'(:J) ·c: .'(q) ·i
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2005 Christian Women's Conference
to be Held April 29- May 1

SAVE THE DATE!
l L 13

Guild Day of Prayer

he third Christian Women's Co nference, Grounded in C hrist, wi ll
PAii ?.9- AV
ta ke place at Valparaiso Un iversity April 29- May I , 2005 . T hrough
Christian Women's Conference
dynamic speakers, music and fellowshi p the
conference is intended to enhance the way C hristia n women
live and work in today's world. Conference information w;1s
mailed in mid -Ja nuaiy.
Activities begin Friday evening with keynote speaker P<it
\Nilson, MA, MDiv. A past Ch ristian \iVomen's Confe rence
presen ter, Pat has been a C hristia n educator and conference
speaker since 1970. Her topic, "The Astonish ing and
U nexpected Ki ndness of God," reflects her passio n fo r
COl0511ANS
helping believers grow in their relationships with C h rist.
MAY12
Saturday's agenda featu res a second presentation by Pat Wilson, "A New \V.1y
Graduating Women's Luncheon
to L ive!," ed ucational sessions in four topic trncks: Family, F.1ith, Personal G rowth
2 ~ 6-7

and \iValking the \Nord; worship led by \;\!alter \ Nangerin; and dirn1er at So·ongbow
Inn followed by an optional Symphonic and C ho ral Concert (Beethoven's 9th
Symphony) at the C hapel.
The confe rence fee is $95, incl uding all activities ;111d meals. NEW for 2005,
groups of four o r m o r e registering togethe r pay just $85 per pe rson if
r egistratio ns are received in t he same e nvelo pe. Those planning to attend
shoul d make lodgi ng arrangements promptly as this is a busy weekend on
campus.
T he conference is presented by the Valparaiso Uni versity G uild and the
J ay and D oris C hristopher Foundation. _
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1700 Chapel Dr. - Kretzmann Hall
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Change of address?
Please let the Guild office know by calling
800-748-4538 or e-mailing Guild@valpo.edu

SEPTEMBER 23-25
Executive Council
OCTOBER 7-9

Homecoming
OC OBE '.l-3.J
Family Weekend

5-7
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